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THE WILMINGTON POST; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.our National finances.past misgovernment of Ireland. He
hat taken to heart the lesson of Long

consequence to ?ho public ." His book
shows that he has "been there," and
knew what he was writing about!
bears the imprint of truth throbgli all
ita pages, and should be., read by every
American citizan as,;. explaining ;a; por-tio- n

of our country's se ret history since
the war.;.;;,.;: v;--;r-;;-- gr! fe;-- fc;

JKFFEuVON ON THE THIRD
TERM. --

' Jefferson, on pages 64 and 65 of h's
correspondence, Vol. I, , discusses the
Third Term. He was in fivor ot a
limited term. He says "My fears of
that feature term for lite Were found-
ed on th importance of the office, on
the fierce contentions it . migiit excite
among ourselves, if continuable for
life, and the dangers of interference, by
foreign nations, to whom the choice of
an Americau President might become
interesting. Examples of this abound:
in history ; m the case of thej Roman
Emperors, for instance;: of the Popes of
any significance ; of the German Em-
perors; of the kings of Polaad, and the
deya of Barbery. I had observed, too,
in the feudal history, and in the recent
instance, particularly, of the Stadhol-de- r

of Holland, how easily, officers,, or
tenu res or life, slide into inhcritancse.
My wish, therefore, was that the Presi-
dent should be elected for seven yearsi
lind be ineligible afterwards." ' "

"But the practice, adopted, I think, is
better, his continuance, for eight years,
with a liability to be dropped halfway
of the term, making that a period "of
probation' That this
continuance should be restrained to
seven years, was the opinion of the
Convention at an earlier stage of, its
session, when it voted that term, by a
majority of 8 against 2, and by a simple
majority of colonics, that he should
be eligible a second time. This opinion
was confirmed by the House so late as

The distance to build between Fort
Worth and ElPaso isJaboutGOO miles, or
more, and it there meets the (Southern
Pacific Kailway, the President of which
is U.P.Huntingdon. Jay Gould is at
the bottom of the Improvement Com-
pany, and ia two years his syndicate
will control a majority of the stock.
Col. Scott remains as President of tho
Texas and Pacific until tho road is
completed.

, DEMOSTXlATlKa AXIOMS.
If there is one feature in the Consti-

tution of the United States more cher-
ished than another; among the people,
it is the tenderness and assiduity with
which it guards the rights and liberties
of the individual citizen. Every in-

trenched privilege, every hereditary
right, every possible advantage to one
pferson over another, is, as studiously
repressed and kept out, as cautiously
selected phraseology can do it. Elec-
tions must be' held frequently; the writ
ot habeas corpus shall always lie except
in grave emergencies and public peril;
no title of nobility shall be granted;
and no person holding any office shall
even accept any honor, title, or office
from any king, prince or foreign slate,
without the consent of Congress. There
has in past times been no deviation1
from these principles, but the uninter-mittin- g

deference to that source of
power the people, has been as vigilantly
observed1, as it is laid down in theories.

Can anybbdy assijn any reasons for
abandoning these 'old and cherishek
customs and principles now?" What
motive impels those who are 'now

Watches, often buying at as low as one--
'

tenth their value, and in no instance hv...we paid over ono-pixt- h the manufacturers'
Diucueiuiuug wb uave in ways beanable to dispose of these-good- in' Chicago

and t hrough our regular Customers thronjrh-u- tthe country at nearly regular prices atfast as we could procure them, but owing totho. largo number of failures among thehcaviestdealersand manufacturers through-o- at

this and other countries during thomonths of J unc, July and August (the timewhen ihe Jewelry business i stagnant) wohave now on hand an immense stock of themost desirable goods we have ever handledand which we hav bousht at lower price
than ever before. In order to dispose or thisentire stock in tho most speeuy mannerpossible, and make room for new ones whichwo hall continue to buy, we have hit ui6uthe following novel plan : ; , .

We propose to give you a list of ihe mostdesirable of these goods, giving opposite
each article its regular retail value, ad sellto you at the rate of Five Dollais' worth for
$1.00. For instance, on receipt of 50 ctf wewill send you, rosTrAiD, any article totavalue of S2.50: on reipt of 11.00 articles tothe value of &$M, pnd"so on throughout theentire list, lielow we give a list of the moist"--
valuable of these goods. " - ,

LIST OF JEWKLTIY AT WildLKSALF
PRICES.

Gen t's NeW Style Scarf Rings or Pius..f
" .Sleev Uuttons, Jingraved or '

Sione Setting..... ...................." Bosom Studs, iugrared or Stone '
V Betting. g'" Round or Long Link Vest Chain

- . and Charm.......;. jv" or Ladles' Plain, 13and, Fancy
Stone or Cameo Rings... ........... so .

Ladies' Long or Round Fancy iiosom '
Vi ra 1 - - . '

'M. .....v.. cijc
Stone or Kngraved Jikir-Dro- ps to -

1 match.. r..............m...i. ,s.3c
Engraved and Fancy CulM'ins'.l Sw"

Any Three of the above art icles will besent by mail, postage paid, on re-ceip-

50 cts. -

Lalies' Broad Rand nracelets.Engraved f 1 m" First-Clas-s Scale Xtlags, Double J

I Heart, Shield, etc.: - m
u ' or enrs Brilliant Diamond He? '

.. Rings..;. ..................... 1.00
"aiicy Shawl or Bosom Tin . l.ou

f " . Fancy Extension Ear-Dro- ps to -

match ' 1 On
Gent's Onyx, Amethyst or Topaz Sleeve

'

'.; 'ButVus - I.WJ- -

., t.- - Onyx. Amethyst or Topaz 8hirt
: Studs (3). j J 00

Cameo and other Stone Riiislarge HO" Heavy Lmk Vest Chain and--t
--, Charm.- -

1 0i)
Extra Fine Scarf Kings orpins".'. J.0JAny r ive of t he abovo articles will hemailed free to any address on receiptol 1.00. . r .

Gent's Long New Style Vest Chain and ;

Charm 1 l.y
.Scan Rings and Pins, '"New -

. Styles and Extra Fine ...... 1.45
Heavy Set Stone and .Fancy --

studs.,....... .....,.......:.............. 1,-1-
5

44 or Ladies' Cameo, Amethyst and ,
Onyx Sleeve riuttons...... l.ij '

. 4V or Ladies' Cameo, Amethyst andother Stone Rings J.45
Ladies' Long and very Fancy Cut! Pins, 1.16

FxtraEinishcd Onyx, Amethyst
aud Eograved Pins..... 1.45

i!iXi,ra r inisneu unyx.Amethystanu engraved Ear-Drop- F
M l.tt44 lioug Opera or Guard Chains...... 1.15ancy Neck Chain an d Charm ... I.45Any Six of the above articles : will bemailed free on receipt of f2.00 --

Gent's Solitaire or Cluster Australian ".

Diamond Pins...... fi yo
44 Single Stone t Australian Dia-- v

irinond Studs (3) i.m
,.liaa,Diamond Single Stud...,..i44 line Finished Long Link Vest

iuam anu unarm .... .1
Very Nobby and latest '.Sty re--

Scarf Rings and Pins... jopr Jdies' Cameo, Onyx and '
- Amethyst Sleeve Run

Ladies'lEtraseau Necklaces, very neaVy J "m
V Long Opera and Guard Chains.
i, very heavy.... j,;M UQ' Australian Diamond and othcr

,Fucy Pins and Ear-Drops.- l.. 1 00
Kjysv uuu umcr X'iilicy Villi --

Pins ' .0044 Heavy Engraved LecketT 'lor
Miniatures... yon

44 Chased Bracelets, RroUextfaheavy..... ......"!.. v
4-0- 0Any Eight of the above articles yoiOmay select will be mailed to you -

free on receipt of $3 00.
Ladies' Hancy Neck Chain and Medal- -' ' '

hoa Charm, in Fancy Lined '- Jewel Casket. ............. sisOV"--
x Long Opera Chain, with or with-- ,

i . out Slide and Tassl o a
Heavy Darge Aliniaturo Medal" "

lion Iocket .p7.... 3 r,0Heavy Jet and Gold Bracelets.... '2M '
Cameo Medallion Pin and Ear--

or Gent's - ?
IMaiu or Rand.....!..........ior Gent's Extra Large Cameo -
Amethyst or Onyx Rings,;...;..'" 2 50

"

Long Sh-- wl or Rreasf, Pin, ffnest 'quality......... 2 50Long Fancy Cutt' Pins, Unestquality - n i -
or.aenVl Cameo, Amethyst or -

J 0nyxBleevelJattons....... 2.50 -

Gent s heavy Long Link. Massive estChain 2 50
4'4 Cluster- - or Solitai'rn '"'iV."nYrni

American Diamond Pins....,.:. 2.50Stone ano Fancy Deaf Scarf Pius --and Ringsi............... . fa
Stone and Fancy i'atteTnStuUsJ. 'mMassive Sol I in ir hihh . .. rui. rr, - . , , w .. j ..WAny Afn 01 ine aoove articles will ho '

sent by'mail free on receipt of 5 o
All of this.Jewelry is of a; good tiualily,-but- ,

of course, the quality depends greatly.on the price; for instance, tha $2.50 articledare of a much liner quality and nnish, be-sides beiBg-hare- r, :hau the 85c. ones. ' '

TO AGENTS.
For Che benefltof Darlips

Agents lor the above goods, we make ifi
following pecial offer:

On receipt of a 15.00 order for our Jewel rTas per above offer, we will send the goodswdered, and make tjie party getting up

'

Pw Abyssinian Gold Stem-Windin- c

l5S.bW-S1!vc- r
M-?- Uo

Yjto'lCi will '6a icf,?A?'Vr3'.,,.r "'.0 Watch and eiilrw
1 1 1, a ncavj Auvsrnin f in i

and Charm, or a'livdir I?"?"Gold Loiar i,f. ;nr?.6?'",r?$s.oo. 7 M-ui- Vuam,

Asents who cannqt scud the full 81.
pace can send unall orders asthem, and when "Ilamounted to we will end the YVatcT

iWhat the Inventors' Agency agrees todothey will do. The Sentinelme concern since its first publicationI we have vet to hpir r ti.UntaKainstit." V"?

P'' Sept. Sd, snys --Theattention ot readers is called to t hit LVA:

Cfln (In nn hn(n. ... v. .

wanting goods in that lln them a
"The Amerlcm RfA.irini.n aAJ 'n.i.'
am?rSne8 ocliydhlUri t'1 consp(letly persons
wSft they desire- .'-

"011 a bulH seuUiD

or over should be sent by
clgo'AVe4 o&?&

Will hold unEfi hrca i..responsible fr any moUey Venfai above

eelTl for these gI after tbe'stock if
Postage s(a upawililk The tZ&Ftcash in any amount lekk thJ: l riJti?JScem of ou ae hotVerfect1 v -return Ihcmlmmedlaiv inorder, and we will refund g

Illustrated (JataW,,,. Jrr ivJP00?'NoyelUwV
sljntfre-eodappfication- j - - ySr'a

4
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. The successor 'to Senator Thurman
lTrom Ohio will bo Gen.'James A;xGar
field, who as a statesman is the superior

: of Mr. Thurman in every respect. He
is not given to that sort of trimming
which has ruined Judge Thurman, and
he is solidly grounded in correct prin-

ciples regarding the nation.

Col. Jame3 UeTger, at sometime a
pirate in the army, promoted to Major
for gallantry; in Mexico was dismissed
by .Stanton', and restored to his rank in

. 1871. Since then ho has, been retired.
Now he wants pay for the; rank he
would have had ifjSlanton had ne$

'
cist-barge- him.

p .Among tho political clap-tra- p of the
south' is the statoment that the slaves
were originally brought hero by New;
England ships. As a matter of fact the
first slaves-broug-

ht to the south were by
a Dutch ship in 1C20, just; about the
lime thjat the Mayflower was going up
Cape Cod bay. Until the Kcyolution-ar- y

war the trade was mainly carried
on by the English." I

" The southern Bourboni like fraud in
polities so well, that 'although some of

. them were staggered a ' little at first at
the audacity of the Garcelon gang
they now can't, to savo themselves,
conceal their gratification atGarcelon's
villainy. , The southern Bourbon has a

t strong appetite for fraud in politics.
' They have got so used to it : that they
' roll it as a sweet morsel under their

tongues. They like this sort of food so
well that they are now lugging it all
the way from Maine.

"' " im t
'

- The Maine disease is contagious,
fellow in .Minnesota, named Barnum,
conceived the idea that he "had been
elected. Lieut. Governor. So he has
gone before a District Judge of Minne-
sota and taken the' oath to fulfiil faith-
fully the ofilce of Lieut, Governor, and

" to support the "Constitution ot Minne-
sota and the United States. It is hinted
that Gprcclo'n and his man Friday, old
man Pillsbury, are going out to attend
Barnu it's inauguration.

Thef w Dictator f Peru, General
Nicholas diri'ierola, was born in the
town of Carva,nia in the department of

i Arcquippa, and was educated tbire and
) i Li ma. He is only 19 years olJ. He

is a person of great natural capacity
, Tvhich ha3 been improved by extensive
l travel, and broad experience. ITe lirst
supported Prado, afterwards aided Con-sesc- o

in the overthrow of Prado in 1SG7,
and the elevation of Jose Balta to the
presidency. Pierola was made Mini-

ster of Finance by Balta, and. direct-
ed the country into vast schemes of
railroading, in connection with Harry
Meig?, a famous contractor, to whom

' he pledged the credit of Peru for vast,
sums. Balta was: deposed iu 1872; and
Manuel Prado became president. He
was prominent in the tumults to 1S79,
having declared" himself "Supreme
Chief", of Peru in IS77. Now that
Prado has fled the country Pierola has
taken the lead of affairs. He is prob-
ably the ablest' statesman there is at
present in Peru, and perhaps may be
the means of extricating tho country
from its difficulties.

The Asheville Journal mistakes the
Post entirely jf it has conceived it to
be either dictatorial, or ill nap red, or
meddlesome. It occurred to tla that it

would be pleasant to sec those bold
miunraineers solid for Buxton, and we
said so, not with any intentioii 'of in-- i
trenching on anybody's rights, oij tread-

ling on any body's favorite corn; The
itrausmontano country, happily for us
Avho have the misfortune to live dowii- -

;on these ilats, 1s a part of the stale, and
in some sense in everybody's political
bailiwick, and as subject as the rest of
us to be talked about. It lt to
--write or talk without saying something,
and it is quite natural to say , what
comes into the mind first, unless we
cover the whole subject. If our speech
seemed unconsidered or unseemly to
x)ur mountain friends, we certainly did
not mean irso. For we have become
so amiable latterly that it is quite im-

possible for, us to indulge in an honest
hate to any part of the world.

A coutract for the construction of the
Texas and Pacific Railway westward
from its present terminus, at Fort
Worth, to El Paso, has been signed'
The contracting parties are the Pacific
Kailway Improvement Company, and
!thc Texas and Pacific Kail way Com-
pany. Gen. Granville M. Dpdtre is
president of the first, and Thomas A.
Scott, of the feeionu. The contractors
are to recei'e20,O0l per utile in first
mortgage bonds and the same amount
in stack, on the part .constructed. The
capital stock of the Improvement Com
pany is $1,000,000 paid in. Among the
shareholders are Itusseli Sage, F. L.
Ames, G M. Dodge, Sydney Dillon, of
the "Jay Gould Syndicate;" 'George
M. Pullman, W. T'l Scott, G. Morisinia
and C. F. Woerisuofler,' the two last
named gentlemenjiolding one-fourt- h of
the shares, and representing, it is an.,
xlerstood, certain German capitalists.

fellow, that it is the duty of man to 'act
in the living present rather than in-

dulge in. useless and empty denuncia
tions of the irrevocable past: lvrom the
time he rises to speak until lie sits down
he arrests your whole' attention. - You
see at a glance that he is no mere trad
ing politician.He is not one of. those
who would swird with the popular tide
for a time, but sell their patriotism' on
tho first-longed-f- or opportunity that
presented itself in the shape of a situa-tiona- s

junior lord of the treasury or ad-
miralty, or any other snug berth that
would put money , in their purse. lie
is no political share broker, anxious to
purchase a reputation in the cheapest
market and sell it in the dearest No
snug colonial appointment would tempt
him to stray from what he at least
considers it to be the stijaight path of
duty. He is tio hungry politician. H
is no emasculated political or social
roue. He, on the other hand, prefers,
the welfare of a people -- to the aggran-
dizement ofa clas3. You may doubt
his wisdom his worldly wisdom but
it is impossible to doubt that he is in-
spired by patriotic and evtn the most
chivalrous motives."

"PLANTATION MAN KitS "
Thej Knoxville Whig and Chronicle

is all the time saying sharp things. The- -

-- il A l j .i '"".' - . I

wiucr uar aomeDoiy in uie vitiuny joi

Knoxville made some comments on the
subject of "plant4tiqn manners' whichi
if we recollect, i3fa phrase invented by
Horace Greeley. The editor is a south
ern man and is speaking about what
he knows. This is his manner of treat-
ing the subject :

Wliat we understand by "plantation
manners" is, tne manners of a bully
who enforces his opinions by the arts
of a bully. The man who carries a pis-
tol in his hip pocket with which to
shoot any other man who fails to agree
with him on political questions is guilty
of what we understand to fee "planta-
tion manners." The young man who.
after he arrives at the years of maturis
ty, and is physically able t i support
himself, but who earns very li Lie and
spends what hedoes earn for whiskey,
cigars and fine clothes, sponging upon
his old father for the balance ot his liv-
ing, ia also guilty of "plantation man-
ners." The Prodigal Son was an in-

stance. He wasted the substance of
the old man in riotous living, spending
a great deal of his time in talking poli-
tics, doubtless. When his boots ran
down at the heel and the seat and knees
of his pants and the elbows of his coal
needed patching.and hisMandlady where
he lodged, and his tailor refused to
credit him for another red cent until
the old score was paid up, he returned
and acknowledged the error of his way.
But, while he was living fast, smoking
cigars, drinking whiskey talking poiis
tics and carrying pistols at somebody
else expense andany one alluded to
his 'nantation manners," his brothers,
whoiw'ere at home working tor an hon-
est living, never thought of getting
angry and applying the remark to
themselves. ,

The ed i tor of the Chrbn ice was born
and raised in the south. ' He has never
lived anywhere else. He feels a pro-fou- nd'

interest in . the ."welfare of the
south4 But li& d"oeg npj; Relieve that
the south is to pe beriUitted by tjip op-

tions of bullying, blustering Congress-
men, or by the effusions of blustering,
insincere editors ot Democratic newspap-

ers.-' r '"'! '

The Whig is equally, happy when
speaking of the exodus, almost as
graceful as the Dead wood Pioneer is :

We have never been convinced that
the negro bettered his condition by em
igrating to the west.

As we have remarked once before,
the colored man is Ilka other men in
niost respects. He prefers to live where
he can enjoy tlje greatest liber(y, and
Ythjffeh'is wife an4 children enjoy equal
advantages with other mens' Wives and1
children. He is a cituen has a right
to vole, and hi? JoTesj to feel that he
may vote for: whouispvF he chooses,
without endangering his life or person,
or affecting his standing with his
neighbors. Ho loves to feel that it he
is fotced to go to law about any right,
that the issues will be tried by juries
free from race prfjud ice. Where he
can not have these, he is not pleased to
abid, and if he g?ts a good opportunity
he ivill emigrate to some state or some
locality where his rights will be respect-
ed, and where he can enjoy liberty of
thought, speech and action. This is
aboit a 1 1 .t h e rp i n tji e n egro eod us.

THE Ar4HNINGS" O j A SiCiK.
Old Tburlow Weed, coming out from

the shades of eighty years, strikes notes
of warning to Gitrcelon aud his gang.
His first instance is that ef tho legisla-
ture of Massachusetts in 1812, which
so difn'djj the state into Congressional
districts that jLh,e h;u?ral jyere cheated
out of the number of members to which
they were entitle 1. E bridge Gerry, as
Governor, digued (hp bill and hence the
odious tc?m "crrymandfir f

ployed to ihi d. y as a stiirina.
In 1823 Martiti VanBuren ; induced

the legislature to consider a bill pro
viding that the 1 -- gislature shou'd select
tho electors. The bili was defeated,
but the indignation of the pe'ople was
so great that Nw York went over-
whelmingly against the Democrats.

In'lho i?rriide?tj:i election of 187G,
the purclfese of the oue'ilde;! eleetot'
fbus securing the xtate of Oregon for
TiWen against t)p n ill of the people,
raised an 1nd.1gqaU.on whiph made;be
state Kepubliean,ever since,

The cipher bribery in Louisiana,
Florida and South Carolina, lias made
GramercV Iatk a by word of infamy
over the whole world and suuk T.Jden
and his followt-- into the lotfcr depths
of degradation.

dist; JEpiscopai ChuVcbtlie'd'in aialUen
ie8f oHton where was born. srro,i
6Q? He entered Uip fiiijitry ol that
Church in 131. He had charirft ;.f,
diocese in the south and resided at At- -

anta. He was a bold thinker, not
without that sort of eloquence which
comes from conscientious convictions
and careful training.

V

A Decrease in the Public- - Deljt

Four and a Quarter Million s'Lesa

Than on December ist--t-Detai-
ls

of the January Financial Ex-

hibit.
... Washington, Jan. S.-rT- ue decrease
in the public debt - for December was,-i- n

round nnrabers, $4,251,000. This,
added to the 800,000 surplus for. No-

vember, enabled the Secretary of the
Treasury to ask proposals for the sale
of $5,000,000 of 6 per cent, bonds for
the . use of the 'sinking fund. The
Treasurer's statement of liabilities and
assets for December, shows a large de-

crease in the available balances cotu
pared with the same statementfor No-

vember. The gold and bullion ae
county after deducting gold certificates
ouitstauding and amount due for called
bonds and interest due and upaid, is
$106,320,00.1, a decrease of over $15,-0000- 00

compared with the statement
for the preceding month. The- - aggre-
gate assets in silver dollars show little
change. The silver doliars'ori baud in-

creased ,du ring the mnih about t300-- ,

000, which shows tnat about $1,700,000
of the atiiouut coined in December
,were put in circulation. There --is an
increastrlbr the montu in outstanding
silver certificates of over. 1,G00,0C0.

, ,. 4 ' . , . , , ,
xiias poruon oi tne avauaoie cash now
on eatiU, made ui of si ver dollars, in- -
eluding silver certificates and 'silver
bullion is $03,800,000, against $35,300,
'JOOon Dec 1. The balance in United
States notes has alien off over $7,000,- -
000. The total assets in United States
an.. Jiiitjonal bank notes now on hand
is t'o7.'i4 1,071, and the liabilities out
standing against that amount are $29,
1)80,041, leaving the available balance
in this iorm of cash 17,155,030. On
Dec 1 this balance was !$14,953,955.
Deducting all current liabilities leaves
the ava'lable cash balance now on 4iand
$143,220,207, a ialliugoir of $9,530,01
compared with the same balance on
Dec. 1.

1 he Customs receipts for December
were $1 2,539,932, an increase ot . o ?er
4,000,000 compared with the corres

pondiug month of last year. The rei
ceipts irom internal revenue for last
month were nearly $11,000,000, an in
crease over December. lS7S.ot cver$l,

r. r r

'AlIONAL DEBT

The total principal
and interest of the
National debt are: 2219,782,403.79

Debt, less cash in
Treasury, June 1st,

T8S0:
Dtxrreflse.

2,0 J 1,793,004.87
iu debt

since Dec. 1, 1S79: I, lo 1,2, 17. vG J

Decrease in debt
since June oO, 1879: 15,408,751.50
In tiie Treasury rirrnljir of Ian" 1f

JSS0, proclaiming the estimatesof value
nf foreign cojfis in the; United States
money, the vainer of te gilyer coins
are computed at their bullion lvalue,
compared with the "gold dollar as the
unit of value," and the following
Changes from the values las stated in
the cirGaiar of S7p, appear : The Auv.
trian liorin is estimated at il 3 10 cts;
the dollar of Central

'

America. United
States oi Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, and
Bali via, h reduced from 93 5 10 to 83
0 10 cents; the dollar of Mexico from
101 5 10 to 90 9 10 cents;! the rupee of
inuia irom 4 iu to o'J 7vl0 cents ; the
ruble of Russia from 74 8; 10 to GO 9-- 10

cents: the mahbud of Tripoli from 84
i 10 to 74 8 10 cents the gold florin Of
me iieuierianas is taten a3 the mone
tary unit at 40 2J0 cents. " "

A If'O ! LJS E It It AN D
While some of th.e seet Bourbon

hicjuus 01 iue i?oriu ciaroiiia press are
saying smutty things of Tourgee's books
of romance, the rest of the country is
eagerlv reading and applauding the'm.
The "Foorsj Errand" has already run
up to editions of 20,000, and the sale is
rapidjy increasing. Far and near, from
the cultured literary circles of Boston
Jo remotest western frontier, tributes
pour in' to these works of genius pro-
duced under the sky and the experience
and events of North Carolina. The
Denver. (Colorado) Times, Irom those
lr off heights sendVback in t8Pnse
to tiie commenuatiois of New Euo-lau-

;' .. ...0 'entlius)asLic words or praise. We copy
Httleo oneor its lea lin editorials:

'iure; ot the fail.
ure iot req.mstruo.ti6n as earned out; of
the isiiure of his foolish 'notions lhat
the south wufd tolerate ahr interfere
pnep in its

-

affairs by a northerner who
lUSICrPPfl Willi t ho nihira. orv.ill.

!.!. ..I. I.... ' I .iic fruKu,j, u( me s:iccesot intimida-- I
fw.M on,l o ir.il',1 e.ull, f.,!.l : .1 . 1. I

' ' l"e ian- -
guage oi a uiiuwer and a sdholar. It
has created a brot'ouad Imnrpskinn ho.
cause it has irtven in snrh nu ;.,ri:
gible mauner the exact situation of
southern affairs: beeaiiHA it ha C
tamiliar newspaper stories' current for
twelve years,! into such a shabe that.
eyecop jytio read., understands; while

has never beeh equalled bv anv
American story, anloss" it h rT,,ii ii
wuvic 4uu), Mm nut jess lnperesting.

parent ,n the ew J.chapters devoted to to tinlit i a Tae
It is not ail uniikelv that. ir. ma t.u' l'9f

it. ..?M1,1ju la pontics oi
"ws'iva m itt a. Qwwe s ffonaertul I

book" .: :
". ...

The 77rnes adds that all sorts of spec
uiatpms are a oa t an jo wjo is be au-
thor. Some think it is A 'certain weh
kabwn e-ar- officer,' some -- that it is'
"onp of ijje near-tmnectio- n5 in Miss-
issippi

;
ot a notable Hew oglander,

and some that it is a native southerner
whose genius is content to blush un-
seen but it says finally r . O'T

Whoever its author may be is of no

. V ITJFE IS A BOTTLE.
Txie Most Valuable Medical Discovery

Known to the World No More Use
For Quinine, Calomel or Mineral
Pois6n3--Lftf- e for the Blood, Strength
For the Nerves, and Health, for. All.

AN OPEN XETTERJ TO (THE PUBLIC.
Believing that by cleansing thebiood and

building up the constitution was. tho only
true way of banishlDg disease rand being
troubled with, weakness of the lungs,
catarrh, very much broken down in con-
stitution, ac and after trying the best phy
eicians and payiogout-.m- y money lormanjr
kinds of medicines advertised without find-
ing a permanent cure,-- Iv began doctoring
myself, using medicines made from roots
and herbs. I fortunately discovered a
wonderful Bitters or Blood Cleanser, the
first bottle of which gave me new iife and
vigor, and in time effected ? a permanent
cure. I was free from catarrh, my luDgs
becameV strong and sound, being able to
stand the most severe coid and- - exposure,
and I have gained oyer thlrtv pouuds inweight. Peeling confident tbat I had mad"a wonderful discovery in medicine. I piepared a quantity of the Root Bitters, anu
'was in the habit of civiner them awav to
sick friends and neignborsr : I found the
uieuiciuc euecieu iub iuubi wonacnui cures
of all diseases caused from humors ot scro-
fula in the blood. Imprudence, Bad
Stomach, Weakness, Kidney: Disease, Tor-
pid Liiver. cf, &c. The news ofmy discovery
in this way spread from one person to an-
other until I found mysell called --upon to
supply patients with medicine far and wide
and I was induced t,o establish a laboratory
for compounding and bott'ing the Hoot
Bitters in large quantities, and I now de-
vote all iny time to this business.
.Iwas at first backward in presenting

either myselt or discovery in this way to
the public, not being a patent medicineman and with small cauitai. but I m trRt- -
tiDg bravely over that. Since I first ad,
veriised this medicine I have been crowded
witu orders from druggists and country

eaiers anaxnenundrcds of letter I nave
that no remedy ever did so much good iu
so short a time anunaasomucn success asiStf, In fact. I am cnnvinrp,il

take the lead ofall othermedicines in use. Nearly one hundred
.rSuil, "ru&gists, right here at home In
Cleveland, now sell Boot Bitters, somen
wuuin uaye aireauy soia over one tnousana
bottles. , ,

Root Bitters are strictly a medicinal pre-
paration, such as was used in the good olddays of our forefathers, when people were
cured by some simple root or plant, andwhen calomel and other poisons ' of themineral kingdom were unknown.They act strongly on the liver and kidneys, keep the bowels regular and buildup the nervous saystem. They penetrateevery part of the body, searching out every
nerve, bone and tissue fronrthehead to thefeet cleansing and strengthenings thefoutain springs, of life, hence they mustreach all diseases-- . by purification andnourishment.

No matter what your feelings-o- r symp-
toms are, what the disease or ailments is,uso Root Bittprs. Don't wait until you
are sipk, but if you only feel T)ad or miser-
able, use the Bitters at Once. It may saveyour life.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
country are already using root BtrrEUt;,They have saved many jives of consump-
tives who had been given up by friends andphysicians to die. and have permanently
cured many old chronic cases of Catarrh
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and skin
Diseases, where all other treatments had
failed. Are you troubled with sick head-
ache, costlveness, dizziness, weakness, badtaste in the mouth, nervousness, aud
broken down down in constitution r You
will be cured if you take moot ijittebs.
Have you humors rnd pimples on your
face or skin? Nothing will give you sacligood health, strength, and beauty as koot
BITTERS. . - .

W T lrnAtir 41-ia- t fanlnna nhvcfninna n.111
cry humbug because my discovery cures somany oi ineir paiieuxs, nut I care not. It isuow my desire and determination to placemy Root bitters as fast as possible with lat he reach of all those suffering throughout
the world. ' Sold b wholesale and retaildruggists and country merchants, or sent
by express on receipt of price, $1,00 per
bottle, or six bottles $3 00, For certificates
of wonderful cures, see my large circular
around CaCh bottle Of medi pin n. Rrnl nnrt
judge mryohrsjeif; r

wcfe ask your arugzist or merchant for
FRAZIEKrS ROOT BITTERS, the great Biood
Cleanser, and take no substitute he may
recommend because he makes a largerpront. a

G. W. FRAZIER, Discoverer.SyuDeriorSt,. tMevpland O.
For sale by T. S. Burbank. Wilmington.

N. C.

B ; I. MjORIXJIL,, -

Uttdertater. Carjpenter and CaMnel

On Second Between Princess and

- phetnutStpeis.
T

t Y ILL FUflNTSII COFF'rTJS t'. Sl'i'TH
with attendiince, Ht thp very shortest

All orders from the country promptly at--

Orders for Garoenter and fhitiut vrv
Kunciuau, anu worK guaranteed.

w orK as low as any in the city,
dec 7-- tf

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
'"

A ' '- - -a. sure cure lor IVe blind. orrlinr 11,.
Vy.,lilitlmT Indatt remedy), calledWilliam's Indian Ointment a.
box has cured the worst old chronic casesof twenty-fiv- e and thirYv -- .. iTX"

iouefed 8uer Wmtntis alterawonderful soothing medicintious, instruments and electuaries dynaore harm than good. William's Oint.mentabsorbs tne tumors, allays tlintVnse
warmoedra

I

tedi- -
r

rnfinl. antl rMGini I
immediate reiiet. k

hL?5ABR0I'1' (a w miner). Te5ma.
--No Pile Remedy

,
ever'. eaine.i st.umn t rk ttai. M H .a w

"

n.xfrrrit"
I f ' U Ur W I AT Iw ; V J"T - t - - --Ll

the gradaatej for the past 5i years, withlheir positiom.alsocoanieofstiifiv r,ni- -meat for admission Vpensev 4o Ad,
r . A " luuau, areasuror.

JJ,"",U

JEWELRY

Solid Abysinlan Gold Watch
- - ,.

The above' otfer tTgenVlne although at
hi ipiain: Sinee we flrst esto: ishedt. fi- -i i

ffi"icur, attention to the buying ofand Auction lots of Jewelry

July 2G, refei red to the- - committee of
detail, report.d favorably bv , them,
and changed to the presentform by a
final vole, on the Inst day, but one only,
of their session. Of this change,' three
states expressed their disapprobation;
New York, by recommending an amend-
ment, the President should not be eligi-
ble a third ii?ne, and Virginia and North
Carolina, that he should not be capable
of serving more than eight, in any term
of sixteen years; and although this
amendment has not been made inform,
yet practice sem3 to have established
it. The example of four Presidents, vol
untarily retiring at the end of the eighth
year, and the progress of public opinion,
the principle of which is salutary, have
given it in practice, tlte force ofprecedent
and usatjc; insomuch, that should tht
President consent to be d candidate for a
third election, I trust he WOULD BE re
JECTED, ON THIS DEMOSSTKATION OF
AMBITIOUS VIEWy."

TIlKlttlHll AGITATOR.
It was mentioned last week in these

calumn that Mr. Jharle3 Stewart Par-nell- ,

M. P.,j from Ireland had arrived
in New York. His purpose iu coming
to Am eric a is to arous. tha people to
sympathy 'with ihe Irish cause, and to
solicit aid for the starving people. Not-withsiaudi-

thy fact that Mr. Paruell
is a protestant, he is said to be the most
influential man to day in Ireland,

The agitations which are now going
on in Ireland, are caused by the exhor-bitan- t

rates of rents iu certain sections.
There ar. 5,129.169 acres of land in
Ireland owned by 2,973 persons who
rarely ever visit; jtheir estates. The an-
nual rental of tbeie acres amounts to
$3,005,360 beides; the taxes, It i
common that either the farmers or their
subtenants are unable to raise enough
to pay their rents and support them-
selves. At the present there is actual
famine in certain counties. JMr. Par-ne- ll

is a cool thinker and proposes a
"partial remedy for the present troubles.
He proposes an act of Parliament, al-

lowing the government to bid in ft the
public sales of encumbered estates,
which usually sell fur less than their
value, divide them into lots .of from 20
to 100 acres and sell them to the farm-
ers and tenants, gtying JJjem ea.y terms
of payment.

Mr. Parnell is really not an Irishman
at all. His mother wa3 the daughter
of an officer in' our Navy, and his father
was a quiet man arid the holder of a
moderate estate in Ireland which now
gives Mr. Parnell f00 annually. He
is in appearance slim

. and delato. hut.
. . .

-- rs -
1. 1 r .1 5 t i .'.iie lias muomuaoie uetermination. Mis
faces the scoffs and jeers of the commons
as Disneli and other have, and stands
statue-lik- e in the midst of derision. It
is said of him, that,

'At a meeting of the Home Rule
Committee he urged that, unless the
government granted a substantial Uni
varsity bill to Ireland, the whole of the
votes for the Queen's College should h
opposed. 1 he proposal was rejected,
aud Mr. Tarneil, who is a Protestant.
is gajd, while smarting under defeat, to
nave usea tn,e FOfas,; "Xou are a cow
ardly lot of Papist faU A fierce con
troversy raged Qn Jthis subject' jn Xh
lrih papers. ) ft wp jsertid by some
lutmocr oi i'ariKtmriit ar;d denied by
ouuts luamie woru uutj peen used.

His pergonal character aud qualities
are thus described :

"Mr. Parnell is the reverse in appear-
ance to one's ideal 0f an Irish political
demagogue. Young, tall, slender and
self-possesse- d in his

.
mannerhe. looks

1 - J - 1 1 '! - -wnat luueeu nc is acfenowledged to be
even oy me most ot inis critics, a perfect
gentleman. He is' ot by' any means
giuea wn jiuejsouence of a Demos-
thenes or the acconipljshjiic-at- s sf
Cicero. He Jack lth briliiantf poetffc
faney-thai- i lent such charm to the mag"-niflce-nt

orations of Richard IalorShiel
andJater on, to the lofty and elcquent
utterances of aThomas Francis Meagher.
Still less is he possessed of the marvel
lous intellectual attaitimenU of O'Con-nei- l.

On the contrary, he is, at least
to the superficial observer. cold and
passionless. But be is

. resoluteness.... nor.
! I 1 TT "

niueu. xie is one wno will both dare
and. do. He does no , in language of
magniloquent hjperbWe. dwell on the

blindly moving towards the brink of
that modern political precipice, the
hideous Third Term?

What conceivable motive urges its
advocates on? Is it that the Repub-
lican party is in such stress for a can-
didate that it must digress from well
established principles of action, and
commit a grave error, as the only road
to success? Is it because in taking
this step; an inflexible. antagonism to it
will be encountered in the hearts of the
American people? Is it because it is
amusement to somebody to interpolate
a fatality into our politics?

Todescendlo particulars, let us en-

quire what will 1)3 the attitude of our
German citizens on this que'stion. There
are evidences that there is anxiety and
restiveness all through that powerful
element, against anything that looks
towards imperialism, and that an organ-
ized oppdsitiono the Third Term has
already grown up. The Germans are,
if possible, more strongly against any
step towards imperialism than are the
Americans, because they have had a
tase of it at home, and came here to
escape it. -

Again, that element in the Repub-
lican party which supported Greeley in
1872, under the name of the Liberal
Parly, is already manifesting its dis-

satisfaction with the Third Term move-
ment. That the element is large in
several Mates, everybody knows. AVe
have lately seen what it could do in
New York without organization. What
might it accomplish over the United
States wllk organization? It might
lose us several states. What is the
sense in unnecessarily offending this
element to such "an extent that it may
put candidates in the field? .

There are hundreds ot thousand, aye'
millions of people in the United States
who arc jealous of any departure from
the. old ways of the Republic, or any
step in the direction toward monarchy.
That the establishment ot this fatal
precedent would' be the first step in
that direction cannot be doubted.

?
This opposition to the Third Term is

not opposition to .'Gen. Graut himself.
It is to the perilous principle involved
in his selection for a third term. There
would be the same objection to anybody
else, placed in the same situation. It
must be borne in mind that.Gen. Grant
has uttered no word on this subject.
No shred of any opinion of his is on
record. Others arc doing all the talk-
ing. We do not believe that he has
any appetite, for beiDg bored another
four years in the White House. To be
anxious to reoccupy tljat position for a
third time would not accord with his
uniform deference to the public will
heretofore. '' ' .

Mr. Theodore Hobgood has sold the
Wilson Advance "to Mr. John E, Vood- -
ward, with Sir. Joseph us Daniels as
local. The Advance complains ot the
depredations of certain rascals . on
Christmas, who:

Not satisfied with parading the streets
auu making nignt .hideous with their
unearthly yells, these rascally wretches
went around town on t'hrisium 'night.
ana punea aown .bik.iw, broke down
fences, tore down gates, and wautouiv
aestroyea liowerS and ornamental
shjruberry. Such conduct is simply
oultrageous and should not, and we'dare
say, will not be '

tolerated, even in a
peaceaoie community like this. .

In consequence of --a cable dispatch
aeceived by the London TJmcs from its
American correspondent, who suited
Mr. Edison at Menlo Park, and in jconv
sequence of an editorial published in
the samo paper and based hq their w,

gas stocks have fallen 5fL
lowing a drop of 15 from their price

The Coos Republican, printed beyond
the White Mountains, in New Hamp-
shire, speaking of the exodus, says :

"We would not object to taking a few
thousand of them,the exodusters in
New Hampshire if Uiey can stand our
climate." ' J

luiVipiSS the pri vffeS ttea'A 1,at-lh-
e

Uhic Press-Sa- of
aid nothing else. pa!ts Us, And Send In Your OnlPr?F'f consulted physicians in Philad;i. iK?hteH,tvlllerCincnai1 Ina'anapolis wt.Julllel' t.Ch!cngo, sept. Spsayspent hundreds ofdollars attention ofground no reliet until I obtained a box advertisement of the JnviS'orS Aefe

iJl- - HilUamS mman Ointmonl c-.-. I O. IIO J'. Wash nit.nn Ktroot

i : T r r.iossifii an. ltynBjB, CJeaveland, O. JU1,
HaS UOlld HIO mrtrrf rrjrl than oil 41.L I WiS

medicine I ever tried. ThTw"" Pi.'
more than io& with doctors, besides nclaesjam sure cost mq more than 810.

,: WAVID SPAWiroIngraham, ill. "sementot'lhe Inyeu tors' Agency.' ohiee"Have suflerod twenty years witlvitchine rooms located at XIB street
a?d ulcerated piles, having used everyrem F10 From Personal inqaifj and od..motomy notice without benefit, recommendation of the eitv nr. wnuur irienu8

t

r?hoi"v"lu"0tMiiyvwe also re;6r vgu

Chicago.Ill. . " viarK ok, . i

, . ..
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